
Hotel. I've got a nice picture on that. I have a picture

of the men that I had with me on that assignment with

Governor Caldwell at the Governor's Convention that he had

down there. Now getting back to the year where I was there,

I was, as I say, I was transferred over to Sarasota in

charge of five counties and I would have then seven men with

me. And headquarters would be at the airport of Bradenton

and Sarasota combined. They had to open up a station there

for the first time. There'd never been one there before.

And I had Sarasota, Manatee County, Desoto County, Hardee

County, and Highlands County to look after. I was only

there for one month and got the thing going and I got a

notice that I'd been promoted to Lieutenant and transferred

back to the Miami office as the district commander of the

sixth district. My territory then was from Key West to the

Sebastian River, and all the east side of Lake Okeechobee to

the Yeehaw Junction. I had three radio stations, there was

WSYP Miami, WSPF West Palm Beach, there was WRSF in Pahokee.

CW: And there was a Yeehaw Junction that far back?

AF: Oh yes. Yeah, ha, ha, ha. That's how far we had to go. I

lived one month as I say in Sarasota and then I was back in,

living in Ft. Lauderdale with my headquarters in Miami. So

many good wishes came to me that I was appreciative of the

fact that these various troopers around that I have the

letters from them to this day. Even up through, all the way

from Tallahassee right down to the local boys congratulating

me on my appointment. My command consisted then of 26

Patrol personnel. I had from First Sergeant, to Sergeant,
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